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Arundo donax L. ArDO4

Plant.  G�ant reed grass, cornl�ke stems, th�cket form�ng �n d�st�nct clumps to 20 feet 
(6 m) �n he�ght, w�th gray-green and ha�rless stems, long-lanceolate leaves alter- 
nately jutt�ng from stems and droop�ng at the ends, and large plumel�ke term�nal 
pan�cles.  Seed �nfert�le.  Spread�ng from tuberous rh�zomes.  Dr�ed grass rema�n�ng 
stand�ng �n w�nter and spr�ng.

Stem.  Somewhat succulent and fibrous, w�th round cross sect�on to 1 �nch (2.5 cm).  
Sol�d jo�nted every 1 to 8 �nches (2.5 to 20 cm) and covered by overlapp�ng leaf 
sheaths.  Gray to yellow�sh green.  In�t�ally wh�te p�thed and becom�ng hollow  
between jo�nts.  Old stems somet�mes pers�stent �nto the follow�ng summer.

Leaves.  Alternate, cornl�ke, long lanceolate w�th both surfaces ha�rless, and clasp- 
�ng stem w�th consp�cuous wh�t�sh base.  E�ghteen to th�rty �nches (45 to 76 cm) long 
and 1 to 4 �nches (2.5 to 10 cm) w�de near base.  Marg�ns and l�gule membranous 
(about 1 mm).  M�dve�n wh�t�sh near base becom�ng �nconsp�cuous towards t�p.  Ve�ns 
parallel.  Sheaths overlapp�ng, ha�rless, and sem�glossy.  

Flowers.  August to September.  Term�nal erect dense plumes of whorled stemmed 
flowers to 36 �nches (1 m) long.  Husks ha�ry, membranous w�th several ve�ns, and 
green�sh to wh�t�sh to purpl�sh.

Seeds.  October to March.  Dense term�nal plume, sp�ndle-shaped, densely ha�ry.  
Gra�n never appears.

Ecology.  Occurs ma�nly on upland s�tes as scattered dense clumps along roads�des 
and forest marg�ns, m�grat�ng from old home plant�ngs by d�splaced rh�zome frag- 
ments.  Pers�stent �nfestat�ons by dense branch�ng tuberous rh�zome growth.  Prob-
able spread by movement of stem parts �n so�l or by road shoulder grad�ng.  Plants 
bel�eved to be ster�le and not produc�ng v�able seeds.  

resembles golden bamboo, Phyllostachys aurea Carr. ex A.& C. R�v�ère, another 
large grassl�ke plant that �s woody �n character.  Closely resembles common reed, 
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Tr�n. ex Steud., wh�ch has s�m�lar large ha�ry seed heads, 
but not erect and fanned �n a loose plume, and wh�ch occurs ma�nly near swamps, 
marshes, and wet hab�tats.

History and use.  Introduced from western As�a, northern Afr�ca, and southern Europe 
�n the early 1800s.  Ornamental.
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States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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